The tourists' offices are considered as one of the basic infrastructures for the development of tourism and the function of these offices implies the tourism condition and the related services in each society. These types of organizations try to provide the traveling information and activities and also what are required by the tourists. The main duty of the tourists' offices is the fulfillment of the tourists' demand or motivating people toward touristic attractions and predicting people's incentives for traveling. The purpose of the present study is not only determining the effective factors on the function of such offices, but also evaluating these offices by the foreign tourists in order to state the strengths and weaknesses of the tourists' offices of Isfahan and propose some strategies to improve the quality and quantity of the services presented by these offices. The methodology of the present study is analytic-descriptive, in this regard besides doing some library studies and field studies, the required information has also been collected. The results show that the mere existence of different tourists' offices cannot be regarded as the main factor of attracting the tourists and especially the foreign tourists, but some other factors like proper facilities, organized planning, vast and disciplined advertisements and also the familiarity of the tourists' offices clerks with the international languages can be effective. Consequently, the tourists' contentment is achieved and the economic situation of the country will be developed through attracting so many tourists.
Introduction
Having so many historical monuments, Esfahan is regarded as one of the most important touristic places and is known not only in Iran, but also is famous internationally and is always hosting a large number of tourists. Esfahan is also potentially powerful in attracting the tourists; among which are the huge number of natural and historical attractions, cultural varieties, the quite suitable public and urban infrastructures in the transportation section (inside and outside of the city), the proper accommodation, tourists' offices and shopping malls, etc. Furthermore, the scientific, communicative and financial potentials can also be mentioned. The role of tourists' offices in presenting different touristic services is of great importance. There are more than 130 tourists' offices in Esfahan which organize tours, sell tickets, reserve hotels, get visa, organize and tour inside and outside of the country. Nevertheless, there are some deficiencies, problems and obstacles in presenting the above mentioned services and also attracting the tourists especially the foreign tourists in these offices; the improper distribution of these offices in the city, the inexistence of expert and informant clerks, weak advertisement and marketing, lack of harmony among the related organizations and institutes, the complicated rules and also the high price of such services are some examples of problems and obstacles. The present study tries to investigate the problems and obstacles of the tourists' offices in attracting the tourists especially the foreign tourists, and present some strategies to improve the function of the offices and also increase the quality of touristic services and consequently attract more tourists and grow the tourism industry in Esfahan; besides it wants to answer some questions like is it possible to solve the problems and remove the obstacles through suitable planning? How is it possible to improve the quality of services in the tourists' offices? What are the effective strategies to attract more and more foreign tourists? significantly effective in the tourism viewpoints, sustainable development and creation of situations for making money in Gross national Product (Mahalati, 2001) .
Since the present study aims at investigating the problems and removing the obstacles of the tourists' offices (emphasizing on the foreign tourists), so it is a must to explain the technical concepts and theoretical ideologies about the tourism and tourists' offices.
Theoretical Bases
Tourism in Iran as an industry has very high capacity for growth and development. According to the World Tourism Organization, Iran ranked tenth in archaeological and historical attractions and fifth in natural attractions in the world. In 2008, about 2 million foreign tourists visited Iran, while in this year a total of 842 million tourists have traveled all over the world. According to experts' viewpoints, development of tourism in Iran has not achieved what it deserves. Iranian financiers' ignorance of the current tourism status, weak advertising and false and negative news of Iran are obstacles to the growth of tourism in Iran (Yousefi, Mokhtari-Malekabadi, & Khadem-Al-Husseini, 2012 ).
The word "tourism" has been first mentioned in an English magazine called Margasin Sporting in 1811. This word was used to mean traveling in order to visit the historical places and also to sightsee (Mahalati, 2001 ).
Tourism has been translated as traveling and having fun. The word tourism is translated as traveling for recreation in Larousse Dictionary. Valene Smith has got an interesting point of view: the touristic phenomenon takes place when three factors of temporary recreation, extra income and mood of traveling gather together (Bronze, 2006) . The World Tourism Organization (WTO) employs the word tourism for those people who leave their place of living for more than 24 hours and less than one year to visit other place except those people who earn money while visiting other places. In Persian literature and culture, tourism is applied to departing to all over the world in order to visit; travel and sight see a place and come back to the original place of living (Kazemi, 2006) . Tourism is the activity of those people who travel to the places except their place of living and working in order for recreation, rest and some other affairs and do not reside in those places for more than a consecutive year (Will, 2000) . The tourism activities are processes which contain activities like planning the trip, traveling to a destination, staying, coming back to the place of departure and even reminding the trip memories. Some activities such as buying different stuff, interacting with the host and guests are done during the process of traveling (Looms den, 2001 ). Although tourism is an international activity, so many touristic organizations are working in the national or local markets and a large portion of the activities are done inside the national borders, therefore it has an important role in the national economic cycle (Alvani, 2006) . The most common types of traveling are those which are done by the residents of a country and the income of domestic tourism is ten times more than international traveling (Zirakbash, 2007) . The tourism industry whose infrastructure is more than other economic activities and the investment of which is more expansive than other economic activities, because most of ancient findings, historical monuments and natural views can be changed to valuable touristic attraction through small amount of investment and also observance of standard criteria of tourism industry (Varesi, 1996) . Therefore, a tourist is someone who travels more than one night and less than one year to a place other than his hometown or his place of living and his purpose in not working and earning money (Yazdi & Saghaie, 2007) .
Regarding the duration of traveling, the kind of services that are used, the season and the way of organizing the tour and also different impulsion which create a touristic process, various kinds of tourists can be distinguished (Ashrafi, 2013) . Using the whole market of tourism is pretty difficult, so specializing in attracting some kinds of tourism is of great importance (Kavousi, 2010) . The easiness of domestic tourism has been caused by some factors like short distance, previous familiarity with the environment, language, the lack of existence of laws related to traffic in the duty custom and also the exchange of money, the tourist trust made by being local and low cost of traveling specially transportation system (Bakh, 1976) . The entrance of the foreign entities and also their exit from a country with touristic purposes is considered as the international touristic activities of that country (Zadegan, 1996) . The mentioned activities are of great importance because of the money that is brought to the country. The tourists' offices play an important role in this field (Momeni, 2013) .
The tourists' offices organize the tours, sell tickets, book hotels, get the visa, organize internal and external tours and do other touristic activities. The tourists' offices, as a marketing concept, are mediator companies beyond the transportation companies which provide the requirements of traveling (Nezhad, 2003) . Travel agencies are tourism companies whose main activity is selling the tourism products to the customers and getting money (Vela & Bichrail, 2005) . The tourists' offices act as the mediators between the main suppliers of the services like tour leaders, the transportation companies or hotels on one hand and the tourists on the other hand. In fact, they are considered as the first entity who encounter with the applicants of the tourism industry. These mediators' success www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 13; 2015 or failure greatly affects the success or failure of tours and tour providers (Ranjbarian & Zahedi, 2005) .
The manager of a travel agency is responsible to attract the customers' satisfaction. It does not matter what the people in charge present to the customers, what they expect or predict about the services and how they people in charge respond to these expectancies is of great importance. On the other hand, the customers' satisfaction depends firstly on the fulfillment of their expectation and then on the presented services (Ahmed, 2005) .
Tourism is the most important activity of contemporary human being which along with creating massive changes in the face of earth, has transformed political, economic, cultural and the way of human lives. Moreover, tourism has created fundamental changes in the economic, cultural conditions and people's rituals (Mahalati, 2001 ). Many countries consider this dynamic industry as a main resource of revenue, employment, growth of private section and development of infrastructure and always tourism is an important factor for economic development (Ebrahimi & Khosravian, 2005) . Experts predict that in 2020 this industry will become the most profitable industry in the world so that they call it invisible industry which is economic center of cities (Movahed, 2001) .
One of important characteristics of this industry is the existence of heavy competition for capturing tourists. Competition in such an atmosphere with the presence of international big companies is representing this point that to be successful in this intense competition, mere investment on infrastructures would not works, but also along with that other success factors such as marketing should be considered.
Iran as one of ten countries in terms of tourism attractions has an economy which is dependable on oil and one of contexts of diversification of Iran's revenue sources is development of non -oil revenues which in the meantime tourism industry is very important. Despite Iran's abilities of tourism, unfortunately, so far Iran could not achieve to a competence position in this industry. Therefore, it is necessary that Iran uses its abilities toward developing tourism. One of the factors that can develop and improve tourism industry is effective applying tools and parameters of marketing and advertising (Sardi-Mahakan, 2001 ).
Systematically studying the tourism, tourism industry is formed through the combination of activities, services and different industries. The quantity, quality and the cooperation of different sections and factors in presenting the products play an important role in the success and development of the industry in a region (Kazemi, 2006) . Traveling and tourism have been composed of five main fields. Each field has different subfields which relate considerably to marketing in both the product design and also the demand management (Yavari et al., 2010) . 
Research Questions  Are the tourists' offices equally distributed in Esfahan?
 To what extent are the foreign tourists satisfied with the presented services of Esfahan tourists' offices?
 Does the increase of clerks' knowledge affect the attraction of foreign tourists?
 Are marketing, advertising and introducing the touristic attractions effective in the entrance of foreign tourists to Esfahan? 
Methodology
The methodology of the present research is descriptive-analytic, besides it is an applied-developmental study. The participants of the study are the tourists who have traveled to Esfahan in 2014. The data have been collected through questionnaires, field study and documentary studies. The sampling has been done randomly and the estimation of sample size has been done by the Cochran approach.
180 questionnaires have been distributed among the tourists in the hotels, historical places. After collecting the questionnaires, the SPSS and Excel software have been used in order to analyze the data.
The reliability of the questionnaire has been calculated by using Cronbach Alpha. Cronbach Alpha fluctuate between 0 and 1 ) 1 0 (    . The value of Cronbach Alpha computed by SPSS is 0.9 for the present paper questionnaire which shows that the questionnaire is quite valid and reliable.
Research Findings
Evaluating the tourists' offices of Esfahan from the foreign tourists' point of view and also collecting the data, the researchers specified a population of 180 people. The questionnaires were distributed among the tourists who have visited Esfahan in the first three months of 2014. Some findings include their age, sex, education level and the place of living.
Among the 180 tourists, 63% were male and 37% were female. Considering their age, 9% of the tourists were between 20 to 29 years old, 18% were 30 to 39 years old, 45% were between 40 to 49 years old and 28% of the tourists were over 50 years old.
Regarding their education level, 24% of them had diploma, 34% had bachelor degree, and 42% had master degree and more. Besides, 49% of the foreign tourists were from European countries, 10% from Arabic countries, 26% were from the countries in south and south-east of Asia and 15% were from other regions.
How the foreign tourists have been gotten familiar with the tourist offices services has been mentioned in Table  1 . Table 2 demonstrates the tourists' offices clerks' behavior and function from the point of view of the foreign tourists. 42% evaluated their behavior as very good, 48% as good, 8% as not bad and 2% has said that the clerks behaved and acted very poorly. Table 3 shows the foreign tourists quality evaluation of the presented services by the tourists' offices. 32% state that the quality of the services is very good, 55% say that the quality is good, 11% evaluate the quality as not bad and the other 2% has evaluated them as very bad.
In Table 4 , the function of Esfahan tourists' offices in informing the foreign tourists from the services has been mentioned. 29%has valued it as very good, 49% as good, 20% as not bad and 2% has valued them as bad. The foreign tourists have evaluated the appearance of both the clerks and the tourists' offices of Esfahan and the results have been demonstrated in Table 5 . 35% of the tourists have evaluated them as very good, 51% as good, 11% has said that they are not very bad and 3% have evaluated them as very bad. In Table 6 , the evaluation of the facilities and equipment of Esfahan tourists' offices has been shown. 22% of the foreign tourists have evaluated the facilities and equipment as very good, 58% of them as good, 18% as not bad and 2% of them has stated that the facilities and equipment are in a bad level. The foreign tourists have expressed their ideas about the most important weak point of Esfahan tourists' offices and the related findings have been shown in Table 7 . 15% of the tourists have said that the high price of presented services, 35% of then stated that the sameness and lack of variety of the presented services, 28% has pointed that weak advertisement and 22% of them have said that the clerks unfamiliarity with the international languages are the most important weak points of Esfahan tourists' offices. 
The Evaluation of Esfahan Travel Agencies Using the SWOT Model
SWOT is a term used in order to introduce the internal weaknesses and strengths and also the external opportunities and threats with which a system is faced. SWOT model is one of the strategic devices used to match the intersystem weaknesses and strengths with the external opportunities and threats. According to this model, a proper strategy is one which maximizes the strengths and opportunities and minimizes the weaknesses and threats. In order to do this, the weaknesses, strengths, opportunities and threats are related in four general states of SO, WO, ST and WT and the strategic option is chosen among them (Nia & Musavi, 2006 ). The following processes have been done in order to form the internal and external factors matrix (Tables 11 and  12 ):
The most important internal factors (weaknesses and strengths) and external factors (opportunities and threats) of Esfahan travel agencies have been mentioned in the first column.
In the second column (weight), regarding the effectiveness of each factor on the current and new strategic situation of Esfahan travel agencies, a weight between 1 (very important) and 0 (unimportant) is given to them. The more the weight is, the more effective the factor on the current and new situation would be (the sum of second column regardless of the factors is 1).
In the third column (gradation), regarding the importance of that specific factor in the current situation, a score between 5(very good) to 1(very bad) is given to each factor. This gradation evaluates the situation of each internal and external factor by the system.
In the fourth column (weight score), the weight is multiplied in the grade of each factor (column 2 multiplies column 3) to achieve the weight score of each factor. So, each factor will have a grade between 5 (very good) to 1 (very bad), the middle of which is 3.
Finally, column 4 is dedicated to the total amount of the weight score of internal and external factors. The total weight score shows that how the Esfahan tourists' offices respond to the internal potential factors and also the external potential factors in the environment. The average weight score of the whole system in a field is always 3 (Hungerjay & Violen, 2005) .
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The Analysis of SWOT Results
Using the summary of analyzing tables of internal and external factors, the most important strengths, opportunities, weaknesses and threats were discussed and the best strategy will be presented to the program planners after rating, grading and their combination. Regarding this model, an appropriate strategy will maximize the strengths and opportunities and minimize the weaknesses and threats. In order to do this, the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats were connected in four general status of SO, WO, ST and WT and the strategic options were chosen among them.
The internal and external matrix tables shows that the SO pattern (strengths and opportunities) among the four patterns is dominated on the tourism condition and Esfahan travel agencies and it means that this pattern propose internal growth strategy.
Conclusion
According to the findings of the study and also evaluating the SWOT, the following questions can be answered:  Are Esfahan tourists' offices equally distributed in different parts of the city?
Regarding the results of the study, it can be said that Esfahan tourism plans are affected by the concentrated planning. This causes the tourists' offices not to be distributed equally in different parts of the city and not to perform well. Most of the offices have been located in the historical part of the city or in the city center. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the performance of tourists' offices in order to find the best location for their development and fairly distribute them to fulfill the applicants' demands.  To what amount are the foreign tourists satisfied with the presented services by Esfahan tourists' offices?
Examining the questionnaires, the results show that 32% of the foreign tourists evaluate the presented services as very good, 55% as good, 22 as not bad and the other 2% have said that the presented services are bad. So, it can be concluded that the tourists are comparatively satisfied with the presented services.  Is the tourists' offices clerks' knowledge effective on the foreign tourists' attraction?
Regarding the findings through the questionnaire, 48% of the participants say that the clerks knowledge is extremely effective on the attraction of foreign tourists, 38% state that the clerks knowledge is very effective, 11% evaluate this factor as not that much effective and the other 3% say that it affects very low. So it can be expressed that using knowledgeable and expert clerks in the tourists' offices can lead to the improvement and development of the services and also will result in the attraction of more foreign tourists.  Are the marketing, advertising and identifying the tourists markets effective on the increase of foreign tourists' entrance to Esfahan?
Regarding the questionnaire of the study, the findings show that 65% of the Esfahan tourists' offices clerks state that advertising and identifying the markets greatly affect the foreign tourists' attraction, 27% recognize this impact as high, 6% say it is not so affective and the other 2% say that is doesn't affect the tourists' attraction that much. Furthermore, the participants have declared that poor advertisement acts as an obstacle in the attraction of foreign tourists. Besides, based on the answers, the effect of poor advertisement has been 30% very much, 19% as not very much and 3% have said that the effect is very low.
Besides, the foreign tourists' idea has been expressed about the most important weak point of Esfahan travel agencies according to which 28% of the tourists have said that the most important weak point is the inappropriate and poor advertising and marketing. So it can be concluded that the tourists attraction and Esfahan tourism capability can be introduced to the world through advertising and marketing and therefore the attraction of foreign tourists to Esfahan will be provided.
The development and improvement of tourism in Esfahan need designing and performing suitable advertisements aiming at introducing the attractions and motivating the tourists to travel to Esfahan which will result in providing good situations for the local materialistic and spiritual investments to participate in tourism industry development. The fulfillment of this affair, not only plays an important role in improving the infrastructural level of foundation and related services, but also will provide the situation for the increase of tourists and cultural and economic improvement.
